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Let  me flrst  of  all  express ny appreclatJ.on for  your'  :
klnd  lnvitatlon  to address your two assoclatlons  thls  evening.  '.'
..
At  flrst,  I  thought  I  would  tlke  to  talk  to  you about  a  i
broadandgenera1subject;''Sc1enceandourFuture.''But
present  circumstances  have led  me to  change my m1nd.  I  ilrlnk 
:'-,
Iwou1dratherta1ktoyouabouta1essacademicquestion:
"The State  of  the  United  States-Euratom  Jolnt  program.,'  .
In  dolng  so,  I  w111 have  to  neglect  many of  the  other  '
aspectsofEttratom'sact1v1t1es.However,Idofee1thatthe
presentstateoftheUn1tedStates.EuratomJointProgram,the
problems  tnle  are  faclng,  are  of  general  lnterest  to  all  of  us
concerned  wlth  atomlc  eneragy  r  :
                                    1-2
Before glvlng  you an account of  the pr.esent state  of  the
Program, I  would 1lke  to  recal]  the  aims we had ln  mlnd when the
Prognam  was flrst  concelved.
The flrst  alm was a polltlcal  one, and one which seems
to  be even more valld  now than  in  February  rg5}:  1t  was to
strengthen,  by a comblned effont,  the unlty  of  Europe and the
ties  between thls  new Errropean  Communlty  and the U.S.
The second alm was an economlc  one; lt  was to  add to  the
reactor  experl.ence  al-neacly  galned ln  the unlted  states  the ex-
perlence of  full-scale  constructlon  1n Eunope,  where the cost of
conventlonal  fuel  ls  hlgher.  Thls  effort  was to  be accompanied
by a maJor research  and development progrqm, in  orclen to  sur-
mount rapldly  the problems of  first  generation  reactors  and tirus
to  approach the  stage  wherein atomlc  energy rrrould  be fu1ly  com-
petltive  wlth  conventlona1  energy.
But we were lntenestecl  in  reaehlng  these  two targets  only
under certain  condltj-ons.  They were these:
1)  Nelther  the unlted  states  Government  nor Euratom
lntended  to  get  into  the power-reactor  bustness or
become  directly  lnvolved  1n the management  declslons
to  proceed with  thls  or  that  reactor.
2)  fherefore,  the program  had to  cneate condltlons
whleh wouLd  lead  to  management  declslons  ln  favor
of  pr"oceedlng  wlth  the  constructlon  of  reactors.
We  had to  devlc:+ lncentlves  sufflelent  to  lnduce-3
ut1l1tles  to  enter  the  fleld,  but,  at  the  sanle tlme
leave  them a  falr  share  of  the  bunden,  These ln-
eentlves  were  to  be calculated  on  the  basls  of
economlc assumptl0ns  whlchr  &8 r  w111 explain,
pnoved to  be inaccnrate,  because of  changed clrcum-
stances.
3)  rt  was to  be a  joint  venture;  meaning that  both
Amerlcan and European lndustrles  woul-d  be  involved
in  the  pr"ogram.
4)  Flnally,  1t  vras firought  that  1n view  of  the  publlc
money alLoeated  to  the  Jolnt  Research ancl Development
Pnograrn, dlscoveries  made within  the  franrework  of
it  had  to  falL  ln  ilre  publlc  domaln,
In  short,  1t  was always reaLlzed  that  ut1l1ties  entering
the  atomic  fleld  would have  to  pay a  price  for  lt.  The Jolnt
Program was  thus  deslgned  to  brldge  part  of  the  gap  betleen  the
eost  of  conventional  and nuclear  plants.
Havlng  thus  summarized  the  aims  and rnethods of  the  Jolnt
Program,  r  woul-d like  to  glve  you an up-to-date  plcture  of
reactor  proJects  now coming forward  1n Europe under  the  Jolnt
Program:
An lnvltation  fon  proposals  was lssued  on Alrrll  13,  1959,
rn  response  to  thls  invltation,  flve  ut1]lty  groups  submltted
letters  on May'29,  expnesslng  thelr  intentlon  to  partlclpate
ln  the  flrst  phase of  the  Program.  Each of  these  ut111tJ.es,by
of
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October 2o, had confirmed thls  intentlon.  But only  one out
the flve  fully  met the nequlnements  of  the invltatlon.
This  group was the  societa  Elettronucleare  Nazlonale
(snivn) of  rtary.  The SENN  proposal  ls  for  a bolllng-water
reactor  of  l5O-megawatt  capaelty  and w111  be located  at
Puntafiume between Rome  and Naples,  Ttre prlme  contractor  for
its  constructlon  w111  be the Internatlonal  General Electrlc
Company.
we have also  necelved detalled  proposals from
Arbeltsgemelnschaft  Baden-wiirttemberg zun studiurn der
elnes Kernkraftwerkes (A.f.S. ) of  Germany.
AKS, relylng  on  the  tradltlonal  German/ mastery  ln  the r
fleld  of  chemistry,  proposes to  builcl  an organlc-rnoderated
reactor  of  150-l4w  electrical  capaclty.  The plant  is  to  be lo_
eated aL a slte  as yet  unspeclfied  ln  Baden-Wiirttemberg. pnime
contractor  for  the nuclean portlon  of  the plant  1s Atomlcs
rnternatlonal,  which w111  work with  its  German  afflllate,
TNTERATOM.  Brown, nJrcri  wlll  act  as archltect  englneers  and
prlme eontractor  for  the eonventlonal  por.tlon of  the plant.
Ihe  German  Fedenal Government  has expressed its  readlness
to  cover pant of  the dlffenence  between  conventlonal  and nuelear
costs  up to  loo  mlll1on  Deutsche  Manks.  However,,,  slnce  the AI(s
ls  lncorporated  only  for  the  purrpose  of  taklng  the  prepanatory
steps,  a new company  has yet  to  be lncorporated  for  the con-
structlon  gf; the grnoJect  lree_lf.
the
Brrlchtung5
Electnlclte  De France, EdF, together  wlth  a Belglan  :
company,  Centne et  Sud, have lndlcated  thelr  lntentlon  to  submlt
a proposal  for  a 150-MW  p]ant  of  yet  unspecifled  design  to  be
located  at  Chooz, near the Franco-Belglan borcler on the Meuse
Rl-ven.  The slte  has alneady been surveyed, but  deflnlte  pro-
posals have not  yet  been completely elaborated  lnasrnuch  as the
utlllty  group is  stirr  in  the process of  evaluatlng blds re-
celved  from manufacturers only  a few weeks  ago.
The S.E.P.  rnlirlch  groups all  the producers of  eleetrlcity
of  the Netherlands,  Lias  also  wrltten  to  the Commissron  to  ex-
pness thelr  contlnued  lnterest  in  the Jolnt  program, &Lthough
the  time llmit  availabLe has not  yet  permltted  a flnal  declslon
bo be taken by the association  concerned.
Finally,  the west Berlin  utllity,  BEWAG,  has expressed
its  desir"e to  partlclpate  1n the  Jolnt  Pnogram  wlth  the  construc-
tion  of  a 15o-MW  reactor.  The constnuctlon  of  a nucLear reactor
1n west Berlln  would be of  partlculan  economic  lntenest;  but
legal  problens  are  involved  because of  the  special  jurldlcal
posltlon  of  west Ber11n.  tr'urilrer,  the safety  aspect must also
be canefully  studled  In  sueh a heavlly  populated anea.  A few
days €lgo, Mr.  lrlllly  Brandt,  the Mayor of  Benlln,  conflrmed  to
us ln  Brussels  the  lmportance hls  ctty  attaches  to  such a con-
sttuctlon.  He lndlcated  that  because of  the  probi.er,rs  Just  men-
tloned,  compretlon  should  be expected befone  the  end of  Lg65
and not  before  the  end of  L963.-6
These flve  answers and the  or.al  comments  made by  the
interested  utllltles  and governments show that,  provlded  some
flexibillty  ls  lnjected  ln  the  tlmetable,  the Program  w111  meet
wlth  a large  measure  of  success.  The need for  fLexibllity  1s
not  surprlslng:  lt  has been stressed  both in  Eunatom  and in
this  countny by a number  of  persons.  But it  ls  worthwhile
pondering thls  questionr  lr{hy  d1d not  more European  utllities
come  into  the Program  1n tlme wlth  eomplete proposals?
One  element of  t'he answer is  certalnly  the  tlme factor.
It  ls  worth emphaslzing that  the only  utl11ttrr whose  proposals
flt  the  speclflcatlons  of  the  lnvltatlon  exactly  is  the SENN
project,  whlch had, so-to-speak, a longer incubatlon perlod
than  the  others,  thanks  to  i;he ploneerlng  worl<  done by the
World Bank on this  project.
All  the ut1l1tles  concerned, wlthout  exceptlon,  com-
plalned  about  the  short  tlme  available  for  making suclr lmportant
management  declslons  lnvolving  entinely  new technieal  factors.
But  thls  is  only  pani  of  the  answer.  Thre  maln rreason
for  the cautlon  shown  by the European  utllitles  is  the changed
energy plcture  1n Bunope.  rt  ls  a strlklng  fact  ilrat,  wlth  a
mlld  recegslon  ln  Europe,  the  Eunopean  consumption of  energy
was two pen cent  less  in  1958 than 1n t957.  In  ig5g  accordlng
to  the labest  estlmates  -  the enengy  consumptlon of  Europe,
estlrnated at  some  4t5 mttalons  of  tons of  soal  equlvalent,
w1Ll  st1ll  be sllght1y  lnferlor  to  the  conrespondlng 1956-7
flgure.  Thls  drop  ln  enengy consunptlon  was partlcurarly
strlklng  for  coal,  whose  use 1n r95B was 1o per cent  Less than
ln  1957.
At  the  same  t1me, structural  faetors  came  lnto  pl&v,
chlef  among  them the  growlng  lmportance of  oll.  rn  the  suez
days,  lt  was feared  that  Europe would be more and more dependent
upon Mlddle East oiI  wlth  al1  the polltlcal  dangers of  sueh a
dependence.  But slnce  that  tlme new olr  deposlts  have been
found  1n many praces:  sahara,  Llbya,  canada.  Not only  dld
these new flnds  exceed expectatlons  but  new resources  of  natural
gas were found  1n the  sahara and also  on the  contlnent  of
Europe, namely 1n France and rtaly.  Those new findlngs  have
done much to  lessen  the  fear  of  too  excluslve  a dependence  on
Mlddle East resources.
some  othen  elements arso  pJ.ayed  ln  the  same  dlrectlon:
the  constnuctlon  of  new tankers  contlnued  unabated,  pnoductivlty
contlnued  to  rlse  1n Amenlcan  coal  mlnes,  At  ilre  same t1me, a
general  slowlng  down of  lndustrlar  actlvlty  occunred,  and
Atlantlc  frelght  rates  dropped sharply.  A11 those factons  com-
blned  to  make lmported  fosslr  fuels  1n Europe strongen  compet-
ltors  to  nuelear  energy for  powen  than had been expected.  rt
was forecast  two years  ago that  the  prlce  of  a  ton  of, coar  c.r.F'.
on  the  European coast  wouLd be around  $tB.  Today,  we can buy
Amerlcan steanr ceAJ ln  Rot.serdan at  absut  $f4  a  ton;  the  pr.*ee
of  o11 lmponted under  the  salne  condltlons  1s even lower.  l^Ilth-8
a  foun-dolIan  dlfference  ln  the  cost  of  each lmported  ton,  most
modern thermar  plants,  wlth  whlch  atomlc  energy  must compete,
will  be abLe to  produce  electnlclty  for  1.5  m1lls  less  than  was
expected  two years  ago.
It  ls  wonth calculatlng  the  supplenentany  handlcap  whlch
atomlc  energy  has  thus  to  face:  Fon a  150-MW  reacton  wlth  a
load  facton  of  75 per  cent,  produclng  one b111ion  kllowatt-hours
per  year,  1t  1s an added handlcap  of  1.5  m11i"ion  doLlans  per
year.  0ver  a  2O-year  perlod,  that  means 30 million  dollars  would
be added to  the  hanclicap already  forecast  for  a nucl-ear reactor
when the  Jolnt  program  was launched.
Further,  lt  appears  from  an  early  examinatlon  of  the
proposals  recelved,  that  the  lnstallatlon  cost  for  nuclear  power
plants  tends  to  be  hlgher  ilran  the  350 dollars-per-kllowatt-
lnstalled  that  was estimated  when the  prograrn was launched.
A paradoxlcal  aspeet  of  the  situatlon  1s  that  the  mere
promlse  of  atomlc  energy  has  contrlbuted  to  maklng conventlonal
sources  of  energy  cheaper,  and here  r  would  llke  to  borrow  an
example  from  my former  expenlences.  When I  was responslble  for
economlc planning  1n France,  we had  to  decide  whether  to  use
up a  certaln  natur"al  gas fleld  in  Southern  France  wlthln  a penlod
of  20 on !0  years.  rb  was clecldecl that,  wlth  the  llrospect  of
atomlc  enengy ln  the  not-too-distant  future,  it  rvas better  to
use  thls  natunal  gas  in  the  shorten  Ber.lod,  thus  making  it
posslble  to  manl<et  tt  at  a  cheaper  pnlce  and to  increase  the9
quantttles  lmmedlately  avalLable.  you  can  see  by  thls  example
how atomlc  energy  arready  plays  an  indlrect  role  ln  the  energy
balance  of  Eunope and  thus,  paradoxically,  makes 1ts  own flrst
steps  more dlfflcult.
r  would  lllre  to  add  that  thls  problem  is  by  no rneans a
Eunaton  problem  or  a  European problem.  Our British  frlencls,
wlth  a  stocl<plle  of  !O ml11lon  tons  of  coal,  have  just  declclecl
to  postpone  for  about  two years  the  deadllne  of  thelr  present
ambltlous  nuclear  prograln.  In  Russia,  according  to  lvlr. Khrushchev
himseLf,  it  appeans also  that  nuclear  energy  is  not  yet  cornpetl-
tlve  and  that  lt  has  been decided  to  step  up  the  productlon  of
sof t  coal.  f  have  also  been told  that  sueh difflculties  are
not  entlnely  unltnourn  1n  thls  country.
Although  the  conunerclal  productlon  of  atomlc  energy  meets
everylhere  wlth  dlfficulties  and unforeseen  problems,  the  reso-
lutlon  of  these  problems  is  nonetheless  just  as  essentlal  as
we thought  1t  to  be  tvro years  ago,
The consumptlon  of  electrleity  in  l,Jestenn Europe  keeps
doubllng  every  ten  years.  rn  1958,  our- slx  member eountries
produced  230  billlon  knr-hours.  For  a  popula1"lon  nearly  equal
to  yours,  that  amounts  to  Jess  than  one  third  of  Ur*1ted Statest
production.  rn  2o years'  t1me,  around  1980,  we w1lr  need t'our
tlmes  thls  amount,  and esti::rates,  based upon prospeetlve  energy
resources,  show that  one quarter  of  thls  v1111  have  to  be elec-
trlclty  prociuced by  nuclean  power.  rf  tlrls  assumptlon  1s
cornect,  tlrls  means  that  ln  1980.r  w€ vr1l1  have to procluce  roughly10
as  much nuclear  electrlcity  as  the  total  amount we are  now pro-
ducing  ln  all  our  thermbl  and lrydro-eLectnlc  power statlons.
fn  vlew  of  thls  fact,  we need lange-scale  experlence
on as many dlfferent  reactor  types  as  posslble.  Nor can we
leave  the  development  only  to  sclentlsts.  commerclaL-scale
experiments  provlde  the  only  possiblllty  of  gettlng  the  utili-
tlesr  the  manufacturers  and their  englneers  on  the  job,  Because
thls  undertaklng  demands  a maJor effont,  we belleve  that  by
jolnlng  our  actlvltles  1n this  f1e1d,  lts  success urill  be as-
sured.  In  thls  connectlon  ib  was of  great  lnterest  to  nre  to  see
1n  the  paper  presented  to  you  by  Mr.  Frank  Plttman  and  to  l:ear
frotn  Chalrman John Mc0onets remarks  at  the  luncheon  yesterday
that  tlre  thinking  of  the  Atomic  Energy  Commisslon contlnues  to
develop  along  the  same llnes  as  ours.
To sum up,  f  have  tried  to  give  you  a complete  and eandld
pictune  of  both  the  present  state  of  ihe  program and the  back-
ground  agalnst  which  it  developed.  Some  of  the  economlc
assumptions  on  whlclr  the  Program was based have  changed for
the  immedlate  futune,  and thls  may nequire  some flexiblllty
1n  the  timetable,  but  the  long-range  pepspec"blve r"emalns un-
altered,  and  the  necesslty  to  acquire  experlence  on  the  con-
stru.ctlon  of  large-scaIe  reactors  and to  bridge  Lhe gap between
nuelear  and conventlonrul  power costs  remains  as  val1d  as
ever.11
The Jolnt  Unlted  States-Euratom  Reseanch and Development
Program ls  an essentlal  means to  accompllsh  thls  last  obJectlve.
Asyouknow,1tprov1desfortheexpend1tureof1OOrni111on
dollars  contrlbuted  equally  by the  two  pantners.  I  am glad  to
glve  you  a  favonable  r"epor:t on  thls  part  of  the  Pnognam.  Almost
400 pnoposals  have been recelved,  out  of  which  nearly  10O ane
joint  American-European proposals.  Thls  success dernonstrates  that
lndustry  on both  slcles  of  the  Atlantic  has  falth  in  the  ultimate
success  of  atomlc  energy,  Funthenmore,  the  unique  features  of
the  Program,  the  dlrect  assoclatlon  of  rnany  Amerlcan and European
flrms,  the  jolnt  fitrancing,  the  selectlon  of  the  proposals  by
a  jolnt  board  made up  of  Amerlcan  and European  experts,  and  the
sharlng  of  results  and lnventions,  provlde  a wor"klng model of
the  klnd  of  efficlent  and lntlmate  nelatlonsh.lp  we should  try
to  develop  between Eur"ope  and the  United  States.  In  addltlon,
we must give  serlous  attention  to  the  extension  of  joint  co-
operatlon  on thls  pattenn  to  ottrer  fleLcls  of  mutual  Lnterest.
p}ut I  would  not  wlsh  to  leave  you  vrlth  the  lmpresslon  that
the  Unlted  States-Eur"atom  Joint  Program,  &s  lmportant  as  lt  1s,
ls  the  only  aspect  of  our  actlvitles.  Therefore,  I  would  now
llke  to  rnention  briefly  some of  oun other  fleldg  of  actlvlty.
l,rle  have  the  general  duty  to  coordinate  natlonal  neseanch
prognams.  But  eoor'dinatlon  ls  not  enot"tgh.  lde &1'9Q  have  our  Qbrn
ftnanclaf  nesources  fon  neseanch.  These amount to  215 mlLllon
dollars  whlch  ls  to  be spent  on reseanch  ln  the  flrst  flve  Jrears
of  Euratomts  exlstence.  Thus, by the end of  the flnst  flve-yean-12
perlod,  we w111  be spendlng some  ,80  rnt  ttlon  dollans  annually'
on neseareh 1n addltlon  to  the natlonaL  effonts  of  our member
states
To gtve you a f ew concrete exarnpJ.es:
one of  oun lmmediate goals  1s the  establlsirment of  a
conmon  nesearch center,  to  supplement  the work of  the  natlonal
centers.  rn  vier^r  of  the number  of  reseanch centers  alneady
extstlng  on planned,  it  would have been a waste of  effos,t  to
bull-d a new center  of  our own  frcm scnatch.  Thus, w€ sJ-gned
1n July  an agreement  with  the  Italian  Government,  to  be natlfled
before  the  end of  thls  year,  by which the  Itallan  center  of
Ispra  w111  be "Buropeanized, and put  at  the dlsposal  of  Eunatom.
we plan  to  have lr5oo  scientists  at  work thene by the  end of
1962.
similar  negotlations  are 1n pnogress wlth  the  Dutch
Govennment  to  "Eunopeanlze" the  Netherlandsr  petten  center,  and
also  wlth  the  Genman  Government  concennlng a transunanlum lnstl-
tute  ln  Kanlsruhe.
Conversatlons are also  under way to  onganlze a pantnershlp
between  Euratom and the  Belgian nuclear  centen ,fon the develop-
ment of  centaln  neacton types at  MoL.
I,trlthout  waltlng  f or  the  outcome  of  these negotlations,
the  Commlssion  has cotrelud.ed  reseaneh eontraets  wlth  dlff,erent
natlona]  centens,  Fote  lnstance,  a contract  has been slgned wl.th
the  French Commlssanlat  fon  research ln  the  fleld  of  fuslon  and
wlth  the  Dutch I(EMA  fon  studles  on a homogeneous  reacton.  Anothex._,  13
contract  fon  fuslon  studles  j.s belng  negotlated  wlth  Germantrlrs
Max-Planclc-Institute.  Such contnacts  of  assoclatlon  provtde
not  on1"y  for  a  financial  contnibutlon,  but  also  for  jolnt  Euno-
pean  teams made up  of  expents  from  the  varlous  member countries
of  the  Community.
rn  bhe field  of  nuclear  products,  a  common  market  has
been 1n full  openatlon  slnce  Januany.  rn  addltlon,  aLl  dutles
on  neactors  or  reacton  parts  lmponted  lnto  the  Comrnunlty from
thlrd  countries  have  been suspended.  As to  the  lmportant  ques-
tlon  of  thlrd-party  liabllity,  we are  actlvely  partlcipating
1n  the  preparatlon  of  an  oEEc conventlon  and have  proposed  to
the  member  states  an additlonal  conventlon  ln  orden  to  supple-
ment  the  coverage  of  the  OEEC  conventlon.
We have  also  concluded  a  cooperation  agneement wj.th  the
United  Klngdom,  whlch  provldes  fon  a  broad. exchange  of  lnforrna-
tlon,  men and equlpment,  and,  more recently,  &h agreement with
Canada, which  lncludes  a  Research  and  Development  Program  con-
nected  wlth  natunal-unanium,  heavy-water-moderated  types  of
reactors.
tr''1na11y,  f  want to  address you no longer  as sctentlsts
and englneens but  as a Eunopean  tall<lng  to  Amerlcans lnterested
1n the  future  of  Europe.
In  Euratom,  there  ls  atom,  but  there  ls  flrst  and fone*
most Europe.  It  1s oun responslbillty  to  contrlbute,  wlth  the
CoaI and Steel  Communlty and the  Economlc  fComnrunlty, to  the
creatlon  of  a unlted  Eunope.
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The thnee  executlves  are  nesponslbl-e  to  a  slngle  European
',
Parllament.  Thls  Parllament  on1y,  and not  the  natlonal  govern-
ments, has the power  to  vote us out of  offlce.  pnoposars'are
belng  prepaned to  have the  membens  of  the  parLlament elected
d1r'ectly  by the people of  the  slx  countries.  A Cour"t  of  Justlce
enJoys polvers somewhat  slmllar  to  those  of  your  supreme court.
In  the  last  weeks, the  slx  Forelgn Mlnlsters  have begun to  cle-
velop  the means  of  devislng  a cornmon  fonelgn  polJ-cy.
Eunopean  schools  are  ln  openatlon  1n Luxernbourg  and in
Bnussels.  Teachers from the  slx  countnies worl<lng  together  have
already  devlsed Eunopean  textbooks fon  hlstory  and for  geography.
New  European  school_s  w11l be opened  next  yean.
The constructlon  of  a Eunopean  unlversity  is  ln  prepara-
tion.
VIe  are  all  convlnced that,  by such means,  vle  w111  aehieve
our ultlmate  goal  -  the  creatlon  of  a prosperous Unlted States
of  Europe -  and vre are  grateful  to  the  unlted  states  fon  the
lntenest  you have shown  and the  suppont you have, slnce  the
start,  glven  to  the  lntegration  of  Europe.
rf  we loolt  back on the  period  slnce  the  end of  the  wan,
we neallze  how close we have moved  togethen,  and here I  would
llke  to  pay tribute  to  the  vlslon  of  a great  Amerlean, the  late
George Marsfiall.  Hls  nam,s  ts  for-even assoeiated  vlith  the  glgantlc
asslstance  extended by the  Amerlcan  people to  Eur.ope,  but  penhaps
the most lastlng  result  of  the  Manshall Plan ls  that  lt  paved the
way for  the  Unlted  States  of  Eunope.
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nor{  come  to  an end.  Porltlcally,  ule  begln to  see rn ruoope,
emerging fnom the  chaos of  the  past,  a powerful  new foncerj  a
second unlted  states.  Thls  new Europe ls  not  looklng  to  the
Unlted  States  as  the  unlversal  pnovider  1t  was durlng  the  penlod
of  reeonstruction,  Bunope 1s now rready to  assume 1ts  responsl-
bllitles  as  an equal  partner  ln  theln  conmon  worlcl-wide  taslcs.
It' l/' ll
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